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for hint, we don't See why heThmi art the founder of n'l

Fuller's Gleaner.
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All fmitmtit(tlm boM ed
4rm to f M. Fo Her, Kdltor, P

IWTBTVK ON CRKATTON

When in eoaraeof hnmrni cvit.
,0 whm Hp ilwJy bt gth

rwd. it i hor-- d ther ta om

wayr of living within the bound

of civilisation. Mr. Tanner, a

enlorwd niintatar. ip hi faith. 'aaya

men Wav expect
pic nt Oh end of the world aid
for aP to proper., to aotd to

havan at bte command. j

Tbe dav come not tn onY r'opi,
indrm"' "nr do w tr",w wh""

the end of the world anal!" com- -

a it will be thai niioerlmi 'hat
no on- eha.il know

though h"
A- - to manVdoctrito

h. colored or wb' . i miiii'r
of any faith can no' have th

nnwz of rvOatioi t iciini- - th-

world a nd bis MakT beyond bn- -

mat. endurance ii, the wa of

preach liijr I' K - ha never

brought hi 'to he fur-- ii lit"

chriatiainty he e mod! by

which a training thai l othr
jrmoi, he- - "vr hromrh- - up'
Never, tn at: hi" life. wa h- - -d

to heh'r - tba- - tin world cm- - to

end f mil - eiitboriH W ioi,

tbf w irlti i-- tf coni- - to i in
from o""t'.ioi" her-- ' pivi,

Voa: d.--- f to Uf ttui t"li' V mi

in proeiwr'iu" Who-- 1 aa .il"
nor wan' b- calle up"i

hm. to t : '' o' tn hiv. u i

tetiteti' iuuie-l- .. ami a to

ouitioi coiic-riii- nt' iin-diii- 'nf-teutl-

on' im-oiu- for th- - i."!
j'ortto i" li

ill-r- e' ui lt uiav atsi; tie

ma'uc'uMi t tboee to whom t'
nd moat pmhtabt

to' I If Itare of our churcimi- -

auti tb' pr (ir-ee. We"r- - deeir-ou- e

ii fpakiii: very plainly to

11 Ui tiiic autijxct ., I' if verv

kiud to tnink uhIi iieavt-ii- oo-jCl- f

Jl.ttje rijiht epirit. hu! a1 lo

woridlv nmnif l UO- - excepllijo.
Tbtaiawxo! tavij. yet niuiitre j

aay Ihtt;)!!- uiua' le liupe her, ae i! j

York.
Hon. Mr. f'uLtKH. ;

Editor.

PHK MARRIED HIMaVTER ALL.

8he married him after all ;

You tove me, ah, T know,
men tove no better, dear,

Worship, yen, a month or no;

Tenderneee. perhap" a year.

After that the quler eerioe

Of poswionenivlt' eiire.
And the calm indefterence

Tlvm nl t married Invert, wnr.
Blame-yo- deret. poi at nil;

fnte mal- - ynu n yon stand
A fnte innde you o you fnh.

hrlow love' linch demand

Yoi -- moure i love, deep love:
I c(,u looti-yo- throntrh end thrmiKli.

Trnclni; plainlv loiture'!-- tlnw

In the heart he jrnve to you.

Ktiov.1111; ah. in heart mini fhHke
AM the denser. tl; the four,

And vet fclnd evei. -- o to make
Tlii- - tny hwttii. tmrirxin. dear. i

Tkeri froto l'tii"'i Ad vert ivr h
e.k! I ;io'"' elt.0,THl

L'

t

nif ,wi tr t.-- Ttrnk" many
.5'.. v" metit Hi our TH'o ae wei
af- - c t ' . iand while there

.;,... w i, ii it not lie
1

we!: to chanee our citv co'irt
hoiiHe. whtcVi in not very edif
to the x,k citv, when we

have no n i a t i p A hn III 1110B VirV' t

of it. Why nhould they he hid b

such a maeaive hiiildtni. but if on i,

S Court 8niiare. W'p hav- - eorrte
verv diHtmetitehed m-- in our
niidf, whr- have hi eye fur tan!e,
ami we thu k thn .! 'he ntv had
h pnrk ot he eijimri w; h aeata
a!! aroutui and h siiia'l fdifiee
blill for h court Ii me' of u beau- -

nfu (tempi; i' would more thn
.1... H ! ptibl;. Htii!. :t w;ould
tie lo cry ioi.! Mic'e't lie
pi- - ' her- - Af to our die- -

t iiipiiinheri met ., we i , rf our court
pot- :- n nf l" ' i.ti J i' ic not
inpor : m, to bev much apace

ae in prea-i- .t one 'uUef. up. We

cat rave' al; over 'h-- - country'
aud you wil! tmrj very fw placet?
whore OIJ' ' HI" hou Kikes up BO

loiu't. roon. af 'hm om for ..we
bavi aep rnauv country towni;,

outf ide of New York City, tiut ac
to Mof city r if me neoonaary to
bav fucii a apace, and with a'
verj iittie exppae from the Ptate
lankf we could have a toce, peat
court houe--.

Shall we try-it-
, all the aauje,

and pledge of a eupport for the
n a huiitlujg. Think it over and

I. K miike a jiropoeitiop
witpa. the next b ipopthf and by

have a pew court houee
uartea. Are you with ue or

against the project?

y THK WOKLU'fi PKA VKK

' b ! .almighty doliur. out ac
knowledged no eruor und preaer-ve- r

we deeure to apjii oto.'b theeou
thieaud every ot.cueiou with rev
erence, which ie due to euperior;
excellence, uud the reurd which
will evur be chwrhihed 1 r exulted
g;t'eatueo. Alumrhty dollar,
without thae we iiu do nothing,
but with thee e cuu do all
tbinue.

W heu eickuee luys ite hand
upon ue, thou cauat provide for
uti the teudereat of uui'be; the
uioat akillful doctors, and eveu
when the laat atruKK' of tuor-taiit.- v

ii over aud ve ure borue
to the laat reatiug place of the
dead, thou caust provide a baud
of uiuaic aud a military eacout to
accompany uts thither, and laat,
but not least, erect a magnificent

louuuieut over our grave with
a living epitaph to perpetuate
our memory, and what an ex
hubumnt joy contiuues to swell
every boaom throughout the
day of our yputa and the solace
of old age. Thou canat adorn

iphHonophy mid the idea of the

limk head.
When eleetionojm' here to be

crriid, oh! nlminbty ilollnt,
thon art the moat patient anrit
ment ot polities nnd dpninjroftnen,
the who dwiiff-- a the test,
Thon nt-- t thoti- - nnd worvhipp-- d

over th whole world. Thon
Iimmi no livpoot ifs in thy tem-

ple, in no full' henrts it 1 v i

. KtiifTK nnd conntftew Iii Ion

th'; nil iiMtious adore tin":
lovttl Iol civliznt ion nnd the n;iv-Hlik- hi

iih uti'witrnod nnd no
fd it'fing 'ii fl"ol ion. coiuh in to

reHt d t hoc a tin ml um id re
He ion n ml t he twin sister of I ';tl

vm v n well us chnrtty.
Oh. ilollnt, lie with us. f le.

eeooh 1 boo ; ntteinl by tin iii-- e

presible niimhei-o- th univi--

h1 n i pH, made in tliv own
liiHii'. even t In iilji h "I hey lie but
ilver quHftors nnd iliines. whose
bo i.lon i iij; Molit sIimII illiiiiiinati
lie ii le ot poverty and wmit

Willi lionvi'iilv rniliHiii'P. wliioh
ehnll en hup the awakening soul
to break fort Ii in the excltima
ion of ic v.

A Inotrhty dollar, t hou ait the
kuiiii ,pi itiii linn iiriw nillj I Me

nf nnr Iteinir (iniiled b...
he ail verv unit we hone to

reach the coldpti trnte, and tri
umphntitly enter wiile the hands
liHtinonioiiHl v mwp the polden
bare as we enter the golden
at reete

Aluoirtitv Hoir
Tti hIhioiik forree 1'expenk- - hv we

(Iron?, power
In tny pooki't-

M.iki lii rem intr iimee l need ttuf
ev)'ry hour

While ln-i- (uthe irttilsl ol mis
fortunes Mini temidat ionf of life.
we ure peiiiupe tccuto-- I crime
find broujrtit lefore 'the maoif-tritte- .

thou, almijrhly dollar,
cuu aecure Us. fee the lawyer,
lirilie the juilre, pack the jury
and we jro ecott free.

Ite with us. we ptav thee, in all.
t by 'decimal part s aud the chief
a:notir the ten thousands.

We feel thut there is no cou-d- tt

iou in life wheu thy jtoteut aud
jiowertul cbarnid are not felt. In
thy abwpoe how ploouiy is the
household ana how desolate if
the hearthftone.

But then thou, I, almighty
dollur, ie with ue. how gleefully
the leefeteak slugs over the errid
iron ; how jfentle aud genial ie

the mouth that apthracite coal
or hickorv wood difiuse
throughout the apartments.

lucloHiug this iuvocatiou we
realize' aud acknowledge that
thou waa the nod of our grand
father'a children aud the three- -

faced (luj! of their children. Pet
Ulit ue to poaseee thee ill abuud- -

auce aud all thy power, and
excellence ie our constant aud
unwavering prayer.

M'e are now kuowing: that I)
E. has returned to his office one
more, after having a very pleas
ant trip North; we can hope for
the good return of old timea,
aud as to his reuiaiuiug there ie
some talk of going to Kurope
tor a few months as a change on
behalf of his Gi.kanick It is not
decided as to when Editor may
depart for his European trip and
will be with us for aoiiietime yet

it u ill be very nice to gather
ome of tCe life aud customs of

his foreigu bouia to the noble pa-
.per, and doubtleaa we can learn
more f Europe iu the.. Gt.KANta
after hie return.

It may be hard to part with

our Edit or at large, but yet, not
withstanding he will try and be

with us as long an possible, for
he don't care about going him

nhotil'1 not go and givft iih th
bem tit of, the life in Europe com-pur- eil

to thnt of America.
Wente n it lookini for th

grand owning of the new ethto- - v

rial rooms at 'he Johnston
building in March, art! nx to
date we cannot fay, but it is be.'
lieved ft will be one of th finont
ad veftisetn-'iit- aii'oinK vet, and- -

no donbt the opening will be one
if the finest that our little Hero

lots ventured iih yet. A"elie in '

ipi s tor 1 lie U l.K.VNKH, Htnl m
oubt it will ill tim" bee me one

i i c best papers ngoinir.
as manv paiwrs start as com
mon, and you will find .none to
ciniparewitn it. it ih jjood
tb tig all are so interetptl in rite
nepM'i line, but et with all
cbisw s of paH'rs we jfive them
credit, but don't forget th
tii.K.WKH ia t he motherhood of
all leal papers in thia flection.
Khe doubt lesM may e a
w i'klv jiii per. ami if no, Iter rates
will be charged "higher, but we
h ve not heard from the con-trar- y

as it has not been decided
bv the Editor yet, but ho is very
strongly in favor ot doing ao be-

fore very long.
TI.e objtvt of bis waiting is to

ace if he can get t he stretigth to
endure a weekly paper with an
much interest in it as when made
monthly. Some reasons are
that it may Ih, quickly done and
the demand greater for a weekly
p.iper than monthly. Of course
this tnuy be true, but having ao
many pull backs, it will take
a 'Tittle time tc get strength again
and to let the subset ilere know
he has made this sudden ch'inge,
but it may lie the Change will lie

so great t hat it, will plea hp the
ubscriliers to such an extent

that thev will lie more thau de
lighted. 1. E. is in hop-- that
iu that casejhis work will not be
so confining, as lie cannot get
out more.

He has hope of opening a
delsarte school iu our city iu
ourse of time and give lessons

on etiquette of the coming gen-- "

eratiou. His arrangckoeut t are
not compjeted yet, but when
thev are clasaes will be formed
in due t ime and- - notice will be
given w hep alt things Mie ready.

The jI,kankh this year writ be
an exceptionally good uumber,
aud as to her, I). E. will tie highly
u rmriMMUtAiit ill ti hi I i mrti
He certainly i the couiiiit; man
e nd far ahead of the new w oman
with all her fads, for we would
alher see one D. E. than seven

coming women, or any other
patent medicine. We are the
tuff and we take no bluff.
Thanking you all for your

kiud attention aud for the inter
est taken iu the Gi.k AMEK lor
what she has done, we are in
trust that iu the couiiug year
she will be handsomer thau ever
before aud she will be kept sup-
ported.

An Illustrated Month-

ly Design to popular-u- e

the Subject of

Microscopy. Edited
IJ..

3

Chas. M. Smiley, A. M.

) --0

Dill PA Postpaid to
rilllv any part, of

the World
(jV

Address the
Microscope rub, Co,

Washington, 0, C.

S TMAOINARYTRIP TO CHINA

Yes, Carroll, I know you bad
fine time visiting New York, hot
lot me tell yon aboot my trip to

China:
Tom mod I left Aebeville via

Waahingeon, and after etopprfig
A

there four day, vieitimr the Cap-

ital, Art Gallery, Whi Honee,

MneutTi and many other inter-atin- g

plaeoa, w loft for Nw
Yrk. where w etayed a 'week.
We wantod to etay longr. but
we wntd to pnd ec many days

pomtible in. Ch'cag-.- , vtaiting
the World Fair. S we Ift
N"w York for Chicago, reaching

there about midnight, very tir-f-1

ami little homesick.
We went to ttn- Fair prnundr

:n-- xt dav. ami th- - tit--t 'bine w

policed a view of the leotri- -

hiiildiug. but at th ttm--w- er

lot, th- - r. (in i: to tl e I tiildin?.
Ti - n ,a., ' I k,' Frank, there if

ll.- did North Slji building. H

I: e go iii nnd e it firet.' wi

wut lis and fi. many thmpt--

bad n'V--- r tird ol.

We jr cdd to ibf flectrica:
huildmk. i'UI 1 eup(xe you tiBV-b-ar- d

"u' that e- 1 wil: f" ot.

it h m e'or
Aft-- r eK-n- l ui: fmir dye a' ttr

f'ai: :t"k h rst for lioe-at- .

.iif Park, and after rei-t:u-

thr on- - d iv wo took the cart- - for

So Pra i. '. f'ahforiiia. and

thr- - wo niado cioe- - rouuect I'nii

witl tin- etcaui-- r for Ctona
Hu' tfnr- - w ttaii pmio vo-- y

- in. th tli- - pae"u(r''T t"

gai. eoHfu;k, and of coiirfto
! ilMO to j.M: With tboij,, t)U! W-

eiMii. tid t' i" uiid

uti.xi j,o trip vt-r- v '!, S

a .ii- - VMt'.r';'ir d t

t.ir- - ract. oil ( litna. unii we were

v.r (iiatl too bi. we arrived
: i.t tor w liail a tir-en- iu V"

Hilt Y Souk '.lie car- - a' '
: j;

nai, b euiah C'IoIihwo vump. lo- -

Slug Siii;, and wlin e arrived
at Mug ruuK a gHiit ieuifii
wiio anpt-ar- d lo tw an American,
ao we ankd in.i to direct uh to

bote or tioardinj.' inniw and be;
took ur around to x very nice'
bouriiiii; boiifte. am! after talkinj:
to ttie landlady Mrn. JotiuaoL
wa- - her iiuine ) we muuo mat eue
W1M, lron, lrglma aud that made
u mm! 1juu b; bom-- i tb her

"j Ameno.
Mr. Krn took utt dowp to aee

the Chiuoae pottery works, but
they wouldu t let ue in, ao we

went to a tea boutte aud b thcui
drying tea ieavee. Then we weut
to a Chiueae achool aud there wae

a hoy reciting to bi luaoher with
hia back turued to wards bjiui, aud
Toiu thought that was real
atruuge, for he had never read
very uiuob about the Chiueae. The
ohilderu were all studying aloud
except one little boy aud he wae

off iu the ooruer makiug facee at
hie teacher, but the teacher
soon saw hiui aud it wau't long
before it was atopped.

J could tell you many more iu

tereetiuK thin eg, but I guess I
have told you enough.
..After spending two weeks in

Singling we returned via Kew

If in Heaven, oui lit w m, .. yuuli mau. tba! we ipe: at

kuoe. wtia' tbey are doiup 111 tb.e elation Ae froui New York,
liiaven Man Lao a purpoee it-- hie puule wae Mr. Kern, lb
bir bear', a., let hi Hi K" wmtL Very i .ice ywuii! man Kin.;

lugty 1; if a queation do we i. wt, lUl lo Jirjjt uti oVr tue
pect great thing of proauwriiy if I )C,,j. ( day, wblie we were out
put a portion of my lucouie ' walkiug. we met a Chiuea id
for the ktuguoui of beavep aud wlth tiuy foot atutlBd IP auiail
the eartl. aud Ui vep charitable ! wot)dt,l; apoe, juat barely moving
ud beuevoieut objwclf. jajoug like a uuittll child. She
Man ida i. if we have ten jppaard to be of the higher claef,

dollarf and will put oue of th-ae- jay iVUi j ! tiiiuk war tryipg to"

aide for the Lord'e ue, aud the.yjyt wlth her) raiatid bi Lat to

haiaiio- - ouraelvite. It will go j hr. and It awuiwd ae though BUe

faaler aud larther thu any higblv iuulud at hioi. Theu
iug id the aupport of thoae dw-- jj toia Toui that tbey didn't treat
peudou' upon uu. iadio in Obiua mu they did in

lc thw ttue, like the doctriue of

Mr. Tauuor, who aay faith in hia
luiutaterial eCorus to clone up the
world at hi cowuaud. aud tht p

to cop vi uw the people that- - the
world wa couiiug lo an end. L.
E. he not found wuywbere of the
word of God where or when the
world ie t an end, but learue to
do right aud leave till works above

tht belong to heveuly uiove-iuu- ui

aud pathape perltwt our-aelv-

iu oarthly affaire, but thiff

ie m tauoh M we cap do, ae we axe

put iu this world for a purpote
titid act God'a law and not
youre, for to gut tut perftotag pue-ibl- e,

but do right aud keep within,

bouude ud do right ourselves u3

me shall be fully bleeiwd. By I).

The Qpeakkh, jnlya&O cents
self, but yet as there is a chancelI the gentleman and feed the jaskyear.


